[Conventional operation for therapy of incidentaloma].
The increasing detection rate of incidentalomas imposes not only the question about the necessity of treatment but also with introduction of laparoscopic adrenalectomy the question about operative strategy. Own patients and literature are analysed and discussed. Between 1985 and 1996 203 patients have been operated on for adrenal disease including 21 patients with incidentaloma. Biochemical analysis revealed latent hormonal activity in 9 patients. All patients were operated conventionally. Pathohistology demonstrated 1 adrenal carcinoma, 9 adrenocortical adenomas, 2 myelolipomas, 2 adrenal cysts, 2 nodular hyperplasias and 5 pheochromocytomas. Postoperative morbidity was 5% and mortality 0%. Small and hormonally latent active tumors can be operated laparoscopically or conventionally via dorsal approach. In case of suspected malignancy conventional operation is the more reliable procedure.